
lone scores another victory, whichTIE HEPPHEH GAZETTE

The Fair The Place to
Save Money. The Fair

Bobert Stanfield, a cattle-raise- r of the
Echo country, Umatilla county, has dis-

posed of a Lit of cattle at a price said to
be the highest ever received by a Uma-
tilla county stockman since the county
was settled. Oscar Thompson, of Mor-

row county, also sold to the same buyer,
at the price. They contracted with a
Seattle firm for the delivery of about
150 head each at 5)-- cents a pound on
the hoof. This will make each eteer
bring $70. Each seller will receive
about $8500 for the little bunce of steers
he turns over to the Seattle people.
Rural Spirit.

it was The Fair that made values better
in Heppner! ! !

and pricesRemember

lower

Happy New Year!

The close of 1899
Leaves us in debt to the public for their confidence and
a most liberal patronage.

Beginning with the New Year we will double our
efforts to meet your requirements. Our shelves will be
loaded with a class of goods you must have. Prosperity en-

ables us to offer you extraordinary inducements to come to

Where your money will double in value. Saving is making.
We defy competition in price and quality. Our guarantee
stands: If goods are not satisfactory, re-

turn them and your money will be re-

funded ''cheerfully."

Next week we will publish a price list.

The Fair. The Fair.Money back if Goods
are not Satisfactory.

CK(HS EVES CU11KI).

will assume the shape of a commodious
depot bui'ding. Work will commence
on it in about thirty days. This little
city is making rapid strides.

The Misses Farnsworth are spending
ins Holidays 10 Heppner with their pa
rents. These accomplished young ladies
add very much to the interest of our
social events, and their absence is to be
regretted

My, how hot it is at Lexington now !

a most wonderful work of grace has
been going on there for three weeks.
About 25 conversions and 20 accessions
to the church. They will build a church
very soon.

Mrs. Corlies Merritt returned from
her Portland visit Friday night, accom
panied by that white-heade- d disturber
of our peace. If he violates any of the
city ordinances, we decline the re-

sponsibility.
A dance was uiyen last Friday eight

at Shick's, on Coplinger creek, near Bob
Dexter's place, where "high jinks"
were enjoyed until daylight appeared.
The people of the foothills enjoy their
allotment of pleasure.

The young men of Heppner are dis-

cussing a debating society for the future,
where leading topics of the times ctn
be taken up. This is a right move in
the right direction, and young men
should not allow it to pass unheeded
by.

The Ed R. Bishop Co. have on exhi-
bition at their store a sample of a port-
able pantry which is complete in every
detail. No kitchen can afford to be
without it. Its storage reservoirs will
save its cost over again. Call and ex-

amine it.
Doc" Matlock is spending the holi

days here with his folks. His univer-
sity expeiience at Eugene has been
most satisfactory to him so far, and
judging from his groomed appearance
the faculty have him on parade in the
front ranks.

Mr. Geo. St. Clair came home from
Whitman College to spend the holidays
with his brother's family. The young
man speaks very enthusiastically o1

the faculty of the college and brings
back a flattering report of the progress
of the pup Is.

Hon. Phil Metschan, in connection
with Mr. C. W. Knowles, has taken
charge of the Imperial Hotel, of Port
land. The reputation of these gentle-
men insures the success of the enter-
prise. The diningroora is excellently
managed and is unsurpassed.

Prof. Paul is in attendance upon his
son, who is at the Hotel Heppner in a
very serious condition,' the result of
appendicitis. His chances for recovery
are much better than last week. Ttie
young man's wife came over from Hard-ma- n

last week and is also in constant
attendance.

The home of Chas Mallory, located on
Heppner flat, was entirely destroyed by
fire this week, the members of the fam-

ily escaping in their nightclothes. An
organ was all that was saved from the
building. The family was brought to
town, where t ey will remain until the
home is rebuilt.

The Salvation Army's Christinas ship
of Zion was loaded to its guards with
the good things that bring joy to the
hearts of old and young. The hall was
crowded to overflowing, many failing to
gaio admittance. A hallelujah time
was experienced all round and cups of
joy tilled to the brim.

Albert Ilea gave his many friends a
royal reception and dance at his place
Tuesday night. Several hack loads of

friends went nut from town. Over 40

tickets were sold, and everybody there
insists that hi gives another one in the
near future, which he will do. Prof.
Riley furnished the music.

The marshal, in company with a
prominent man of the town, found it
their duty to escort a suspicious char-

acter to the town limits on Christmas
day, and invito him to seek another
climate. The individual was disposed
to argue the case, but had unwill-

ing ear1, and 6nally acted on the
marshal's suggestion,

Leslie Matlock, Mrs. Al Roberts and
Miss Bertha Matlock arrived from

Portland Saturday, to spend Christinas
with their sisters, Mrs. E. A. Vaughn

end Mrs. T. W. Avers, jr., Mrs. Roberts
being accompanied by her son, Eddie.
Price Florence arrived Friday, and will

also remain here over Christmas, visit
ing his daughters, Misses Elna and
Lavelle Florence. East Oregonian.

Mr. J. B. Beat, the affable gentleman,
who became the husband of Miss Eva
Brians last July, having resigned his
position in the schools of Forest Grove
has purchased a balf interest in the
confectionery business with Mr. Oris

Robertson and will make Heppner hie

permanent home. Mr. Beal is repre

seotative of a class of young men neces-

sary for the progress of our town and its
recognition abroad. We extend to him

a cordial welcome.

At the conclusion of Christmas tree
entertainments, about 35 young people

from both churches assembled at the

borne of Pleas Howard to pay Prof. W.

L. Howard, a farewell visit. The even-

ing was charmingly spent and before the

departure of those present, Prof. Saling

presented Prof. Howard, with appropri-

ate remarks, an elegantly bound edition
of the bible, as a present from his bible

class. Ths recipient responded in an

appreciative way.

G. W. Riggs, who came here last

May, starting np a shoe repairing shop,

this side of the MeFarland brick, and a

few weeks ago met with a serious acci-

dent by falling with a stairway, le't on

Wednesday morning's train for bis

Willamette valley home, hoping to en-

tirely re over that he may resume work.

Mr. Rings may eventually return to

Heppner, and should he do so he will

find those who learned the old gent's

worth res ly to support him in his line
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Entered at the Fostofflce at Heppner, Oregon 'as second-clas- s matter.

We hear the bellow ol the Bull,
The wounded Lion's roar.

But God deals justice out In full
At the sharp tusks of the Boer;

Let nations frown and races fight,
No danger will we fear,

We'll sit and drink from morn 'till night
Milwaukee Lager Beer.

Sold ooly at Belvedere saloon.
Frank Roberts, Prop.

Local Notes.
llappy New Year ! "

Peter Brenner was in town this week.
Go to Bishops for all kinds of pickles.
Mince meat at Bishop's at 15 cents a

pound.
O. A. Brians spent Christmas with

bis folks here,

Jas. M. Hayes of Lone Rock was In
Heppner Tuesday.

C. W. Craddick, of Eight Mile, paid
us a visit this week.

Bead The Fair's New Year greeting
in their display space.

The Heppner Transfer Co. will always
serve the people right.

"Doc" Rudd is now proprietor of the
Klondyke saloon at lone.

Prof. Paul concluded his term of pen-
manship in lone last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Haines were reg-
istered at the Palace Monday.

Messrs E. G. and Ralph Sperry came
up from lone on business Tuesday.

Wanted A girl to do general house-
work. Apply to vi rs. W. J. Leezer.

Lost A small emerald pin, for which
a $5 reward is offered by J. L. Fritz.

Mrs. M. M. Hunter and Miss Annie
Wright, of lone, are now in Portland.

Seed Rye for sale at the Morrow
County Land and Trust Co's warehouse.

Apple butter like your mother used
to make at Bishop's and Oregon apple
cider.

All delinquent in subscription to the
Gazette are requested to come in and
settle.

The Shilling brothers are paying their
Willamette valley relatives a visit at
Santiam.

It is reported that 15 ceqts and over
is being offered here for next season's
wjoI clip.

Mrs. Joe Woolery, of lone, is in a se
rious condition, the result of premature
childbirth.

Frank Thomas, the old-tim- e song and
dance artist, is visiting his home at
Hood River.

Hon. Henry Blackmail is out on our
streets again, after several weeks' con-

finement in bed,

J. M. Humphrey, one of Morrow
county's leading horsemen, was in town
the first of the week.

Dr. J. W. Vogel, specialist for refrac-
tions and defects of the eye, will be here
every three months.

C. A. Patterson, the popular repre-
sentative of the Des Moines Life Asso-

ciation, is in Heppner,
F. W. Wait now own a half interest

in the confectionery business at lone
with Frank Engleman.

Harry Handy has taken up his resi-

dence on his ranch on the I'enland res-

ervation, adjoining Win. Stewart's.

Miss Stella Rhea, arrived home on

last evening's train from Portland to

enjoy a visit with relatives and friends.

Cbss. Matteson is reported very ill

with pneumonia at his home on Butter
creek. His mother is in attendance on

him,
Jerry Phillips has moved from Skinner

river to the Sanford ranch, and Free
Green has moved onto the Skinner river
place.

"A Model Church" at 11 a. m. and
"A Great Question" at 7 p. m., Sunday
school 3 p. m , league 6:15 p. m. Come
and welcome.

The Christmas edition of the Patent
Record, publiihel at Baltimore, Md., Is

at hand, replete with illustrations and
scientific matter.

Mis. Andy Tillard, with her two

children, returned home on last night's
train from Portland, where she has
been for some time.

W. II. Dobyns, the lone attorney,
paid us a most agreeable visit yester-

day. He reports lone quiet since
Christmas, but predicts a lively spring.

Subjects at the M. E. church for next
Sunday are- - A. M. "Making the most of

Life ;" p. in. "The Year 1900." Strang
ers are especially invited to worship
w ith us.

K'tlcup Bros, gave a most enjoyable
invitation party at the home of John
AVaddells. on Little Butter creek, last

r week, which was thoroughly enjoyed bv

those present.
Hon. J. W. Morrow continues to add

to the efficency of the Talace dining
room service, making it exceedingly
popn'ar with our local people on Sun.
days and holidays.

S. J Powell, a bugler with the Oregon
vo'unteers, and the sma'lest man enlist- -

ed in tie service, will be in Heppner
two weeks soliciting for Collier's Week-Jji- n

frustrated journa'.

ProlJiV. L. Howard left on Wed es-3t- y

mtf!"'11"'8 train for Phosnix, B. C,
k.Vvwill take charge of a stock of

wd uev -
;7e. His many friends isb

Hamlin's Wizard Oil Specialty Com
pany will open a week's engagement in
the opera house next Tuesday night
Jan 2d. They carry 10 people and give
a clean first-clas- s show in every respect.
Their programe consists of choice vocal
and instrumental selections, club iutr- -

ing, r fle shooting, slack wire acts
contortion acts, musical acts, refined
sketches, laughable comedies and other
interesting features that all classes can
enjoy. Djn t tail to see them Tuesday
night and bring the ladies and children.
Admission 15 cts., reserved seats 25cta.
Secure them now.

Gossip has made many a hell on
earth. Gossip has parted many hus
bands and wives. Gossip has black
ened and sullied the characters of many
girls. Gossip has parted lovers who
would have been happy but for it.
One little misstep or indiscretion will
cause gossip to rise with new strength
and start on her mission. Her.tdid wo

say? We ought not to,' for we have
male gossipers, and as a rule, they are
ten times as venomous as female. A

good healthy gossiper is about as mean
and low and dangerous as the meanest
thing on earth. Ex.

Hamlin's Wizard Oil Company will
commence a series of high class concerts
and vaudeville entertainments in the
opera house next Tuesday night Jan. 2d
and we can assure our readers a first-clas- s

show in every respect. They carry
a fine company of 10 specialty artiste
and give an entertainment equal to
most of the traveling troops charging
75 cts. They have a complete change of
programe each night so don't fail to see
them Tuesday eight and you will at-

tend all week. The admission is only
15 cts, reserved seats 25cts. But yju
get a dollar's worth of refined amuse- -

inert.
J hn Endicott, the popular Teal

springs proprietor, paid Heppner his
first visit this week, We had the
are of making his and
found him fully up to the estimate of
the boys who shared his hospitality last
summer. Mr. Endicott is one of those
unassuming, well-me- t, good-lookin-

considerate fellows, who musters friends
by the hundreds and bring success to
all his undertakings, lie insists that
Teal springs will be famous the world
over in the "sweet bve and bye."
Heppner is sure to be well represe ted
there from this time on, when seaso a

admit.
The January number of McClure's

Magazine promises something in the
way of color printing surpassing any

thing yet achieved by magazines. In
illustration of the first chapters of "Tne
Life of the Master," by Dr. John Wat
son (lan Maclaren), eight brilliant
paintings by C. K. Linson will be

full-pag- iu a I the colors of

the originals. Tiie titles of these paint
ngs are "The Annunciation to Mary,"
'A Nazareth Street Scene," "Fountain

Scene at Nazareth," "The Way up to
Bethlehem," "The Flight into Egypt,"
"The Birthplace of John the Baptist,"

Rachel's Tomb," and "Jesus Labor
ing at Home with Joseph and Mary,"

McAtee & Swatart's Unfiling.

Saturday night the doors of the
elegantly furnished refectory were

to the throng gatnered on the
outside, and snob a display of admira
tion folipsed nil former occasions of the
kind. It was a continual round of
pleasure until the dawn of day. Its
proprietors are justly proud of their new
brick, furnished second to do other bar
room io tbe entire Northwest. The
massive antique oak bar ei d side-boa-- d

with its colonial pillars is one of thr
finest ever brought to tbe const, and
will exoile the admiration of all fre-

quenters from metropolitan citie. The
huge mirror was neatly draped with at
elegant flag, hiding from view the injur;
enstained in shipment. Covering toe
wall on tbe opposite side of tbe room is

an immense ease, eucloeiog a firje array
of bo'tled g ods, the finest the market
affords. New lublep, chairs, stoves,
piotores Bud deooratioos of the club
rooms lend magio iufLienoe find will

entice those appreciating tbe f on, fort of
elegant surroundings. There gentlemen
propose sustaining this a strictly first
olai-- s place, winning the tsteem of tbe
public in general, and tasking it bd

ornament to onr little oity.

The JUmiuernde Ball.

Tbe mnrqiierade ball giveo Ohnstmat
night proved a very successful and en

jii sble affair. Masqneiaders filled ibe
ti or oomfortably and spectators oocn- -

pied all the remaining space of tbe kali.

Everyone entered into the spirit of the
occasion and s jolly good time wns tbo

result. Mr. Ed Kellogg surely bas tbe

faculty of moking a soocess of his veo

lores. Tbe pri.e-winne- were: first
priz, a toilet tet for ladie', Mrs. Ada

Steel; 2d prize, an albnm, Wilbur
rlwasaarl. First geot's prize, s toilet
set, Curtis Rhea, impcrsonhting Oeorge

Conser; 21 priz", collar and cuff box.

Mazzeloos Morgao, in charaot-'- of cow

boy. The judges were Mrs. O. Jnetus,
T. A. Rhea sod ge Grsy. Masks

ware removed at 11 o'cleck, when all
there joined io the dance, which ooo-elod- ed

at 3 o'clock a. n. The music
wat famished by ProfssoM Hsle Ld

Riley.

Subscriptions to the Gezette ere

Pinected before January 1, 1900.

Please call iu nl settle.
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Blue Mountain Eagle.
James Swoek, of Hamilton, accompanied Miss

Estella Jackson to Long Crook Saturday for
medical treatment ,

Rev, Flood was hero from Daar crook Satur-
day, Mr. Flood Is a candidate for cerium
enumerator In tlilt part of Grant county.

R Hayner was a passenger on Tuesday's
stage, euroute from John Day to Heppner,

H. II. Davia took h'.a departure Monday for
his old home at Marlon, Illinois. He lias been
absent from there since the early GO'S, and goes
back to renew his acquaintance with many
friends and schoolmates that are yet living tn
that part ot the country.

The M E parsonage caught on Are Sunday
afternoon, from a defective flue, but the quick
action of neighbors with buckets the flame
were toon extinguished.

Oeorge W. Harrymau, who Is a veteran of the
civil war, hat received Information from Wash
ington that he was allowed a peuslon at the
rate of $0 per month,

Monument.

H. A. Murphy Is having hit bouse sided,
palntod and otherwise Improved,

Uncle Charley Cochran was on the sick list
last week.

A lira in our school last Thursday forenoon
caused a very sudden dismissal,

Jas. Cochran returned from Heppner with a
load of freight for himself last week.

Hamilton.

William Cohoe accompinled Mrs. Daisy Hall
to Monument, where she Intends visiting for
several days.

Grandma Cohoe, who Is sojourning with her
daughter, Mrs. McHaloy, and hat been quite

lck, is now improving very rapidly.
George Sloan, of Hitter, was here Thursday

and Friday purchasing cattle. Ho bought
several head of Lime Bwlck, Q. V, McHaley and
others.

George Creighton hat hit new house com
pleted and hat opened a restaurant. George
Forbes it also feeding tbe publio, and this gives
Hamilton two first-clas- s restaurant. .

Mrs. G. V. McHaloy closed the Grover hotel
this week, sickness In the family and tiie scar-

city of help being the principal causes. She
still furnishes the public with sleeping accom
modations.

John Hughes, merchant and leading citizen
of Long Creek, with hit family, stopped over
here last Sunday, on hit way home from an ex-

tended visit In California. Klch Blackwell
accompanied blm home Monday.

The following person went to Monument
today (Sunday) to ride the goat In the Wood-

men lodge: O. V. McHaloy, Walter Gentry,
William Hterritt, Leet I'ayne, George Thompson
and Charles Gentry.

There was some little excitement In our town
this week. Two of our prominent citizens
wagered $100 each on a horse race from Hamil
ton to Heppner, putting up a forent of 110.

However, the next day, after tome boon ot
deliberation and the earnett work of Influen
tial frleudt, they agreed to withdraw the bets
until later on.

Working Night and Day

Tbe busiest and mightiest little thing
that ever was made is Dr. King's New
Life Pills. Every pill is a sugar-ooate- d

globule of health, tbat ohanges weakness
into strength, listlessness into energy,
brain-fa- g into mental power. They'
wonderful in building op the bealtb.
Only 2."o per box. Sold by Slooum
Drug Co.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

Tha Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

Stock Parade.
Oo Christmas day Osoar Miner bad

several head of bis bhortborps on parade
on Main street, nttrsoting a grent deal
of attention. Among them were Lis

recent purebnses iu the East. "Strat-halli- tn

CbiVf," a 2 year-ol- d bull, led the
procession. This nnimal is a bright red,
and neighs 2080 pounds, and brings
with him numerous first-priz- e ribbons
from the greatest live stock exhibits of

the United Stites. Mr. Minor prediots
a great from this yonng animal.
"Chief's Lndy," a beifer, roan
in color and weighing 1600 ponnds, bas
been equally sucoesHful throughout the
bast in securing first premiums. "Lovely
of the Valley," the cow he recently psid
$700 for, weighing 1825 ponnde, is per-

fect in championship points, and was a

oenter of Bttri.otlon witb tbe knowing
ones. ' Vera," a red yearling calf,
weighing 1310 pounds, was a perfeot

beauty, from which Mr. Minor expeots
a great deal. Mr. Minor is very en-

thusiastic over tbe prospects for next

1 ear's live stook exhibit at Salem, wbiob
promises to be the greatest in the history
of Oregon. Tbe National Livestock
Association bas voted a fund of $500 to
be added to tbe Oregon purse for Short

horns, making in all a $1000 oaeb pre-

mium, which will beyond a donbt attract
Eastern competitors. He will spare no

effort or expense in retaining tbe lead he
has already attained. His success bas
already brought Morrow connty into the

front raukB of recognition as a stool
oountry, and he should bave tbe united

support of our oountv in general. A few

rcore men in our county with equal
will do a great deal for as.

MAKKIKI).

On Christmas, at 5 o'olook p. in., at

tbe home of P. M. Howard, by Rev.

Niokelsen, Rev. S. E. Grenfell and Miss

Florence 8t. Clair were joined in holy

wedlock and left on tbe following morn-

ing's train for their home at Ed wall,

Wash., where be bas the responsibility
of tbe Edwali M. E. ohuroh, South, cir-

cuit. Ret.Greofell came here alien-tenan- t

in tbe Halvatioo Army work and

later on was in due Deed to join tbe M. E.
ohurcb, South, when be met Ibe charm-

ing Mis Florence, a sinter of Rev. St.
Clair, resulting in their marriage. Bet

accomplishments, together witb a re-

fined, loving nature, endeared this youns

woman to the hearts of all who met ber,

and it is tbe general oonolusioo tbst
Rev. Grenfell bas secured a noble woman,

who will prove a substantial snpport to

him in bis life's work in the ministry.
Herniauy friends will ever be solicitous
of ber wellfare and wish her the happi-

ness she so justly deserves.

Called Meeting.

Rawlins Relief Corps, No. 23, will

plenre tiUa notice that a meeting of tbe
oorps will lie held in their ball on Satur-

day, January Ctb, at 1 o'clock p. m. for

practice on flag drill and other bnuinen
preparatory to installation. All mem-

bers will please attend.
Mabt Eabtholomiw,

Fecretary.
By order of ti e President,

Mattib T. 8m bad.

TLe Ga;ett9 only 11.53 a jear.

CONCERNING THE SMALLPOX.

Dr. W. G. Cole Replies to Dr. K. It. Bwlr- -

liurne Regarding Smallpox.

East Oregonlan.

Regarding tbe Investigation into the
nature of tbe disease wbiob bus been
raging throughout tbe Inland Empire,
and which has been called commonly
smallpox, Dr. W. Q. Cole, of this city,
bands tbe East Oregooian the following
statement, courteously replying to tbe
conolusions of Dr. Swinburne, of Hepp-
ner, wbiob found expression in the East
Oregonian of Thursday. Dr, Swinburne
made tbe statement in response to a re-

quest by this paper, and Dr. CjIb's re-

ply, also asked for, will add to the inter-
est wbiob has been aroused by ths first
article. Dr. Cole writes:

Pbndlkton, Ore , Deo 15.

To the Editor. Io your Issne of De-

cember 11, under tbe oaption "Investi-
gated tbe Disease," there appsara an
artiole from Dr. E. R. Swinburne, of
Heppuer. I would not intrude myself
in your paper were it not for the fact
that the tenir ot the artiole, in my
opinion, is to make ligbt ot a disease
tbe oontagiousness ot which no pby- -

sioian, not even tbe writer of the artiole
refered to, questions, and which in some
instances in this and adjoining states
bas proven a fetal malady.

As to tbe doctor's investigation, it is
purely a negative one. He does not at
tempt to classify the disease, and the
drag company in their report are par-
ticularly careful to avoid any expression
of opinion whatever. As tbe nature of
tbe original virulent organism that
oanses smallpox, np to the present time,
is in doubt, the parties making tbe iu
vestigatioo of he pus slides oonld not in
(be nature of things make any report ex
cept as they bave, namely, a negative one.

No oompetent physician making a
negative investigation of pus slides,
taken, for instanoe, from a patient witb
pbysioal signs ot consumption, would
conclude from two or a dozon saub
slides that his patient bad not consump
tion; nor oan tbe publio or physicians,
from such a report and Investigation as
tbat given by Dr. Swinburne, arrive at

t any conclnsioo whatever.
Tbe disease prevailing bas tbe olloioal

symptoms of smallpox, and only lacks
cbe usual viruleooe to complete tbe
typical disease.

Io conclusion let me say that from tbe
first cases tbat appeared io tbis neigh
borbood an epidemic started io the state
of Missouri wbiob was promptly labeled
by tbe health board of tbat state
smallpox.

instead ol regarding (tils disease in
tbe light of a trifling malady, it should
be tbe duty of all communities to exsro's
osre, lest, nnler favorable conditions

may find ourselves ooufronted with
a disease whose ravages miy oaasn
many a vacant chair in tbe bonus of our
oommnoity. W. O. C u,B, M. D.

A New Firm.

Tbo t si A Thompson, ot tbe Orange
Front, bave been sioceedsd by Jus.
Hart and Jack Matlock, onder tbe firm
usme of Hart & Matlock. These popu-
lar young merj will remodel the store
sod pat io a stock of good tbat will
gain f r thsm thir bare of tbe public
patronage.

Dr. Ourrln Has Choien Jannary 111, 13 and
14 for Treating Huoh Caned, Also Tape-

worms, Hydrocele and Other
UprrationH.

Among Dr. Darrin's specialties, he is

an expert operator in straightening cross
eyes, and oan strnightnn the worst eyes
in less than one minute, also removing
tapeworms. He will guarantee any case

hi undertakes. No oure, no pay. Tbe
poor treated free. Tbe o(eratioo is
rendered entirely painless by a local
anestbetio, and no obloruform or ether
nseJ. Patients oan return home tbe
same day, witb no detention from basi
ness or occupation. Cases may oall
after January 2d and make appointments
for treatment January 12tb, 13tb sod
14th, and avoid tbe ruBh the dootor bas
on bis special days, lue following
references, taken from many, prove the
dootor'i sucoeas:

Miss Bettie Snow, Edison, Wash,;
crosseyed sinoe 2 years old; cured in one
minute. The following names will go

far to substantiate the doctor's skill in

Miss Snow's case:
"We tbe understood, living at Edison,

Waib., have known Mies Dettie Snow all
ber life, and know ot her eyes being

orossed, and that she was successfully
oured by Dr. Darrin:

"Rev. R. 'A. Fahs, Rev. Oeo. Buzzelle,
W, J. McDonnell, postmaster; W. B,

Chamberlain, obief of police; A. C. Har-

ris, druggist; D. 0. Smith, I. W. Hard,
jeweler."

J. Wbittemore's daughter, Pendleton,
Or., oross eyes; cured.

Wo. Muokley's boy and girl, Rainier,
Or , both oross eyed; oured.

J. Llingley's boy, postmaster al Prog-

ress, Or., oross eye; restored.
Lsus Hamilton, Dayton, Wash., cross

eyes; cored.
E. A. Hantle, of 119 Dexter street,

Seattle, bad been operated on twice un
successfully for cross eyes by other phy-

sicians before going to Dr. Darrin; oared
Miss Mary MoOonnell, Uenessee,

Idaho, crosseyed; cured; also her
brother was cured ot consumption five

years ago by Dr. Darrio,
Fanny Kennedy, Walla Walla, Wash ,

both eyes crossed sinoe a obild; onred

Edward Stanfluld, North Yakima,
Wash., cross eyed 2S years; oured.

Dr, Darrin oan be oousnlted free from

10 to 5 duly; evening, 7 to 8, at the
Palaoe botel. Heppner. January 2d to

21st. All curable chronic, acute, and

diseases of a private nature treated witb
eleotrioity and medioioes, before and

after above dates. Letters of inquiry

answered. Circulars sod question blanks
sent free.

Tbe Liberty Market.

On Christ mas morning tbe doors of

tbe Liberty market were thrown open to
tbe publio. Mr. Fred Book, the srtistio
butober, bad simply out-class- all
former dto ratioot snl presented tn our
gsze a dazzling speotacle. Decorated
witb wreaths, mottoes and colored
tissues, were meals tf all descriptions
sod entlomg the appetite ot even s vege

tsriaa. This market keep apace witb

the tidies and spires no pains to so
eourugs its patrons, the center piece
i,l thir exhibit was a boir, weighing 6M
pounds, and raised by E B. Mtauton oo
Eight Mils.I of work.uercuanuj"""

imucce4inbil new venture


